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WE ARE SALEM'S AGENTS FOR THE CORSETS WARNER'S RUST-PROO- F CORSETS SAHLIN CORSETS-FER- RIS W GU N N ETT'S J j
BLACK SILKS PORTE WOOLEN DRESS GOODS BELFAST TABLE LINENS FRENCH AND ENGLISH SILK. HUMttt i

Our purchases of
new Spring Coats are
here all the new

shown

New
Spring
Coats

now on sale at prices
that will selling
lively and
real bargains coats
to $15 and $18
selling for

$6.90
$8.90

$11.90

Extra Special
Men's $10 Spring Suits $4.95
Boy's 35c Overalls only 23c

25c fancy Curtain Scrims, yd 12y2c

8 Standard Apron Ginghams, yd 5c

25c Fancy Plisse Crepes, yd 15c

Children's Wash Dresses 25c, 35c, and 49c
Ladies' $2.50 White Duck Dress Skirts, slight- -

soiled, only 75c

Children's Shoes, pair 25c, 35c and 49c

fell

fPW IS.

tlrwripti'oa

If want to buy
Spring trimmed Hats at low

Spring
Millinery

Now marked out on the
at wonderfully low

prices

98c, $1.49,
$2.50 and up

:a

Daddy's Bedtime
Billy Porcupine

Saved His

Brother's Quills,

NCK nioti a tltm" ticpim dnilily, "thrro llvnl wny olT In wimmI- m-

llio (li'imo, hliu'k wihmIh wIiito pooplu iicvit i u fiunlly of pomi'
Now, you know, c'hlMreu, iiorfupliH'S Imva lutiK. Hluirp

(inllU.
"l'hoy imiihI h vory onu'l." Hiinm-Ntci- l Kvolyn.
"Oil, no,'' wild dnilily; "tlicy uru very nil 111 unit iniwt Itlmlly liy nil'

inn. Tliiy iniiHt. Imvu tlnmu iiillln In mlor to protiTt Hii'IiihoIvi'm. All
iioimI hiiiih' nicMim of piotiu'llon, Tliy iiuiNt Imvo bIiiii'p cIiiwh or Hlmr)

ttvtli or ln vfiy MtroiiK nnil to bvi tlii'in from harm In too
milimil worlil, Ho tint port'iii'liii'" Imvo their ipilllH, niul tlioy jiiHt Imvo to
Klircinl tlii'iiiHclvfn out Willi tin-si- ) luiii iolnnil inlll In tho nlr wlion
m-- tiny iinliuiil, n ml tlu cri'iitiiro iiHiinlly rmw In four.

tlmo ii niothiT niul tliulily hml nIx liciiulirul little xirrii-lt-

'lillilt'oii-i- it li'imt tlicy tlimiKlit llioy woro bountiful nm! wore voiy
lirouil of tlii'in. Hut tho younp'Ht was not very utroiiKi noltlior woro IiIh

iiIIIm vory Hliiirp polntoil. Ko Ills uiotlior ami ilmlily and IiIm otlior llttlo
linilhoni ami hInIcik niailo a uroat pot of llttlo Hilly romiplno, ax lu wiih
mlloil. Whoiiovor Hilly wantod to no aiiywlioro ouo of IiIh brothom or hIhIoik

IwayN wont nluni; wltli lilm to hio that no harm cauio to him,
"Oini day Hilly Toi'iuplno wiin tnvltoil 'to a poivuplno clitlilrou'H parly.

Only vory yoiinn poii upliii'ii woro Invltoil, no Hilly wuh tlio only ono Invlloil
nut of bin family. 111m nmtlior tloil lilm all up nlooly for tho party mii.1

bruNlioil Ills ipillU to luiiko llioiu look an well an po'llilo. niul olT ho atiii'totl
with hU lilum-K- t lirulhor. Hilly wan awfully oxollod, aa ho lovotl
linrtloH. Hut tlioy hml not noun vory tar whon a uront runililo wan hoiiril
IhroiiKh tho wimhIs, 'Oil, what In thill'' oiloil Hilly I'ori'iiplno, ami tioforo IiIh
linillii-- r Ii Uil tlmo to iiiinwor what hIioiiIiI thoy hoo omulni; towanl thoiu but u

uront tilic lion. Tlio Hull uploil Hilly Hist, ami, neolntf IiIn itillln woron't vory
utroiiR. ho thcumht to hluwlf, 'I'll noon do nway with that dollnito llttlo
UMinu'l.' Hut h hadn't noon Hilly' lirothor. who ipih Uly kIiovisI Hilly book
of hint ami tood In front of tlio lion, with lili ipillla mh UIiik Nlraliiht out.

"Thou tho bin Hon boitiul to ax ho looltod at tho nlnirp, lonu miiIIU
or nilly's brolhor, Ho saw ho couliln't irot at Hilly without attaoklnu Hilly's
lirothor, and no tho Kivnt IiIk lion tnrnol nway from tho llttlo poivuplno. tdilv-rrlni- i

with roar lit tho luoro thonxlit of thono ipillU of Hilly' lirothor.
ami ran.

Tni throiijih Ida ipillln ho wiiod IiIh lirothor' llfo, and how happy
tlio imri'iipiiio family foil at Hilly re- -, no I nooiln t toll you."

THAN TO NEW,

'Tlio ton.lonry to put nrf until tnmi.r-ro-

what no kIiiiiiI.I do Hi'oiiat

fur moHt of tlio lml'1 lioailn wo ooo la
td front row.

Nowbro' llorpliiilo top fallian
Iiir 1 provoutii biildno, Tim 1I1111

Jmff I iloKtroyoil by itn uho ami n
0Tiilitbn of lo'ultli imtintalnml la tlio

nd 'nlp.

Nnirly voryon hn lmlr troulilo of
WUH which llurpiolda will

CAPITAL OREGON, 31,

NEMO AISTS

La

latest

shades

make
come see

up
now

3

you new

prices come here

counters

by

tlie

tlioy
unl'rU'mlly

"Ono

roroupliiii

troinhlo

awful

hinp

I'orroct. lon't wait until It i too
Into,

ll in roni'oiloil In bo tlio Ktanilar.l hair
romoilv n ii. I roi'oviinoiidoil and

by all tho bent li ti i r dronxiT ami
linrbor.

Nowhru' lli'rpb'iilo la BOo nail 1.P0
ition I i.l.l by all tloulom nlm your-anlo-

It to do"nll that In rhiiiuod, If
Vimi nro not mitinl'iod your niuaoy will
lio rotumlod.

Honil lOo In pontngo for naiplo niul
bonk nlmat tlio lour to Tlio llorplrido
I'liiapnay, llopt, li., Dotroit, Mich,

Our New York Buyer's Latest
Purchases Are Here Come to
The Chicago Store and You'll
Save Money on the Latest and
the Newest Spring Merchandise

We Make the Low
Prices for Salem

inaaanizaass!:

The New Balmacaan Coats are here
The latest New York models in Ladies' Suits are here

The new Silk Dress Goods are here
The new Embroideries and Laces are here

The latest New York models in Millinery are here
The new Kid Gloves and Silk Hosiery are here

The new Spring Wash Fabrics are here
The new Buttons and Ribbons are here

The new Summer Underwear for ladies is here
The new Spring models in Corsets are here v

The new Shoes for ladies, misses and children are here
The new Clothing for men and boys is here

We invite you to visit our store look through and get our prices. We are spot cash
manufacturs buyer, using every effort in our power to secure goods all the time at lower
prices for the benefit of our customers. Come here and save money.

iL"k"iimliimriiii inr' - - - 'h-- r

Cfcuak.

the

Rosolutlon Provldos for Faymont tc
Dnte of Patrolman Who Is

to Hold Office.

READING OF WHISKEY
MISSIVE I SUNFINISHED

Sign Orilliiiuu'O Killed, Lord Flayground
Fropoflltion Docllnod and Budget

Suggostlon Hoard.

Tlio city cnaiicil Ii,m moniim piihkoiI

n roKoliiliiiii ilccrooiiiK that tlio office
of lii'orjjo Siiii.l.'i'n as policeman bo do
I'liiicd vacant for tho icn-.- that lio

lacked l ho tlni'o vciiih' iohiiIciico

Tlio roxiiliition was lutri-iliicc-

lv tho health and police com-

mittee and provided that lie receive pay

lo date, Million vote, I uniiii.-- l tlio res
uliilion, The mini'..' of liiuiics, -r

an. I Siiinloi'H weio lii'd up hoiiio time

iio by an in.iiiiii l ion hct'iiiOM' of iillc.'.l
incliHil.ilily,

Mayor Steevo halted tho rondiuK of
a coniiiiiiiiication cnlliiiK for the urie.it
mi Ik i hiii'KO of violating tho liipior Iiiwh

of tlio Unloui Water i'onipny'i officer
on tho Kionad that drinking wntcr
polluted by nevetal plain of whickey
ha.) been pumped through the nmiiiH

hero lifter beinu ouiptie.l iulo the river
at Albany. The mayor Kent tho com-

munication to the mii Mo basket. Tint
Ivui clerk" would bo unueccM-iii- y and

i lui.l decl.lcil to with tlio for
vices of Mi WiUon wan reported by
Uo.order l!ljla. The matter wont ovo.'
to the next aieeling, on rcc.iniiiicn.ini iui.

of Million,

t'oiimilniHii iIoiiom Intro. lined rco-bi- t

inn providing that lueetiucn of the
council bo held tho fir a. third Mon

ily of each inonth, liote,l of weekb-- ,

being the belief that tlio work ono
bo tiKiiKRi'tod with fewer mootiugn than
have boon hold !aro a voir o l t

,.ww,HwT'H- .- ..up wry .ii.nwywww .Hiin, . mi., n,, nn .tf,uai.t

.lanuary. Tho eouncil will votu on the
propoition April 13,

Ordinances relating to recent bond
isHuen were given first and second reil.l-lag- .

Tho ordinance relating to nigna

as indefinitely postponed.
Do Not Favor Changes,

Tho ordinance oiuniaitteo' report in

definitely postponing the ordinance re-

lating to signs created some discussion,

Macy, author of tho ordinance, said a

bit of people wanted it and that it
(he area regulated to the illumin-

ated section of the city. This feature
had tho approval of the secretary of

tho eoniinercial club, he said. SpauLl-ing- ,

of tho ordinance committee, ex-

plained that the committee did not

favor making drastic changes.

Tho petition of Viek Uros. for per- j

mission to Install tin overhead bridge'
between UdO North High and "d" Nortu'
Church was favorably reported,

The building coiniuitteo reported t lint j

the city treasurer said ho could g"r
along for it while with tho safe and coo--

si.lcralioa of a conimiiiilcnliou regard- -

ing new devices to safeguard records

was indefinitely postponed.

The sewer eoniniiltee recommended

a petition for a sewer in tho nllev

dock II be taken care of in making

up the next budget.
BlocH Not Dosired,

The playground sbe in South Salem,

offered by William 1'. l.or.l, Is not d

sirod at this time, the park couimitt.'e

reported. Tho committee stated that
the city was not lu a position to buy it,

it was believed, that the O. .1. Fry site
was enough Mini the city wa not Inter-

ested in the Lord proposition.

City Treasurer t'riissan reported tint
ho had received the money from the

sale of .fiiO.OOH refunding bonds, total-

ing s10.tlo7. and had refunded bonds du

.lanuary 1, 1IU4.

The city engineer reported that t!i

eoutrnct for tho Improvement of Sou'll

High, Mill tu Hush, lad been completed

six mouths and recommended payment)
of a balance of tS0t.Sl lo the contract-

or, the Mnatagne-O'lteill- company

The contract totaled lS,lVliUM. The
report bad boon signed by tho ehairiirm
of the street committee but was onion.)
reroferrd.

The engineer' estimate favoring the

,7yfEv bJiuj-tr3u- i

iMMllM HllilHiflllllimilllllBdIMMIll''WjhJ"'J'l1

STORE THATSAVES YOU MONEY
-

payment of a balance duo on tho sew-

er in the alley in block 70, totaling
$(l!t,.S!l, to 1). K. Gross, was referred to

the street committee.
The engineer 'a estimnto of n balance

of .fl'.O", due K. W. Atchison, for con-

structing a sewer in block (it) was ap-

proved and payment ordered.

There was some discussion as to tho

status of the incinerator matter and it
was finally decided to introduce a reso-

lution and fix it up properly in the rec-

ords. It was also decided to havo a now

loiitiact with the tile peoplo to take
.are of garbage until it would be pos-

sible to use tho new location owned by

the city.

Fulmoter Accepted.
A resolution accepting the offer of

the Portland Hailwny, bight & Power

company to place the machino in the
fire department for use in reviving vic-

tims of nspyhxiation, drowning or othei

in which it. might be necessary,

win accepted. The fire department will

lespurt.l to calls at any time, day or

night.
Hunt Pros, wore given permission to

install a platform oa Hivision street for
o in unloading products,

Tho claim of tho Salem Tile Wor'u
for a check deposited with the city was

allowed.
New Budgot Suggestion.

The charter committee reported thet
in drnfting the coniniissinn form charter
it bad provided that present officers
of the city should servo until January
1, lit 15. H was desired, however, that
if the coniniissinn form should be adopt-

ed the now officers should have an op-

portunity to prepare the budget fur

l!!. and it was reipiif ted that the coun-

cil express its sentiment on 'he mat-

ter. The communication was referred.
Macy suggested that a vole of than!.-b- e

extended to the committee for pro

vi.ling that the present council should

serve until tho first of the year.

Ij A Mm

fl j GEO.
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Good at Cash
Cfffwvm imI Ul tWr t int

hMwt vrmlum (I pita
f Front-a- ltHmrt
E, WATERS

ZS3 C wihl St., Stbw. Orttm
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line

and

New Now on in all the
tango dice for

low
1000 Yards New Just Come and
look See the new our
low
$1.00 Kid pair 69c
$2.00 Wool for extra big beds.... 98c

this week in Pillow
Cases, Table Linens

5, priced

m
U ;' Virr !f ,1 --r

.ansanasEEnazaasaaaaaiffinaasanHBnaa

A
Mr. Strnnger-in-the-Cit- if

you are a single man and have
in your pocket, you can

take time to look nround and
learn for yourself the best mean
of securing a but If you
nro with somo ono de-

pendent on you or if your fi-

nance nro limited you will do
well to get nc.auninted with the
shortest route to in
the shortest tinio

The shortest route is through
the Journal Want Ads, and
you'll be sure (o find
to which you are fully suited in
a day or two by reading them
carefully daily. If you don't,
why run a Want Ad of your
own, telling jest what you can
do list. This iatter means will
bo sure to work nt once if tho
other fails lit first.

t- - rl"mliii'iii.Wili ill

ANArrow
COLLAR

For Summer Wear. 1 for 25c
Cluclt. Penlvslv ft rompin", Troy. New Ynrk

Professor Hudlong 's case of eczema
wns known to almost every
and physician of reputation throughout
the state of Connecticut. His letter is
another of
what is being by the
famous specific 1). P. 1).

" It mny be of interest to yo-- i to knew
that your I.
1). P. has been of incal-
culable value to me. 1 wen covered
with enema from head to foot whoi
I began using your remedies. 1 roulii
get no relief, I tried thou-sna-

means. I applied but two bot-
tles of the a cure was
effected in a very short time, in les

Just received by express
a dandy of New
Spring Suits all

in the new
models and latest popu-

lar shades.

New
Spring
Suits

Now opened up and
ready for selling. Come

see the latest at the
lowest prices in Salem.
Values up to $18 and
$20, now only

$7.50
$8.50

$9.50 and
$12.50

Extra Soecia
The Waffle Coatings sale
late shades and checks. Come here

prices'.
Silks received.

through. materials and special
prices.

Gloves, all shades,
Nap Blankets,

Wonderful bargains Sheets,
and Muslins.

STKANGER.

money

employment

something

100 dozen of ladies' new
and summer underwear now

; ii . ispecially

position,
married,

possible.

hospitnl

although

I ariies'Siimmpr
Underwear

Now out on our '
counters at prices

8c, 10c, 12k,
18c and 25c
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WEST SALEM ALLEGED
TO HAVE LENA
EREBS, AGED 13 YEARS

Joseph Scott, a North Salem

was arrested afternoon by
James Imlnh, constable for the West
Salem district, Polk county, on a war-

rant him with LelTo,

Krebs, a girl who resides
at 606 Belmont street.

to tho arresting office.,
Scott committed tho crime in Polk couu-t- y

several days ago wbilo in that vicin-

ity with tho Krebs girl on a flowi r
picking excursion,. The girl'i parents
are the witnesses besid- -
the young girl herself.

Scott, made several efforts to scour
bail his nrrest Fail-

ing to find anyone who would go senil-
ity for him, Constable lhlnli took tho
man to the city jail where he wns lock-

ed up pending his hearing in the justice
of the peace court in West Salem this
morning. '

Scott is well known here, while hi
alleged victim comes of peo-

ple of North Salem.

D.D.D. Opens New Era
Cure of Skin Disease

interesting demonstration
accomplished

Prescription.

preparation.
Prescription

Proscription;

spring

marked
bargain

RESIDENT
ATTACKED

resident,
yesterday

charging attacking

According

prosecuting

following yesterday,

prominent

in

than one month." Prof. C. J. Hudlong,
South I. vine, .'nn.

Ask any druggist today fur I. I). 1),
Prescription. He'll tell' you it allay
the itch Instantly and soon there are
signs of cure,

We have handled Ttie remedy for
years and regard it as the specific for
skin troubles of all kinds. Come in
or ask us about 1). 11. 1). Prescription,
also about I). P. P. soap especially for
tender skins.

We offer the first full sire bottle
on the guarantee that unless it stop
the itch at once, it costs you not a
cent. J. C. Ferry, Druggist.


